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Oxboard.
Everything ittakesto

plywood,and more.
lfiove over plywood-here comes Oxboard, with American Plywood Association Certification as a rated
IJI sheathing panel, designed for roofing, flooring and sidewall application.

Waferboard it is not!

Don't let Oxboards appearance
fool you-its not a waferboard.
It is Oriented Strand Board. lts made
of long strands of wood oriented in
five alternating layers perpendicular
to each other (like plywood) and
bonded with phenolic resin. Oxboard
is a structural panel that's superior
to waferboard in every way-in
strength, stiffness, weight, and
dimensional stability.

Stiff as a board,
strong as an ox!

Oxboard carries the same spans
by thickness as softwood plywood,
and it is price competitive with ply-
wood. There the resemblance ends.
Oxboard has no core voids or knot-
holes, and it does not delaminate
or buckle. What's more, in roofing,
Oxboard 7/16" panels span 24" on
center without H clips-that means
faster completion at a lower cost.

Oxboard is a proven product already
accepted by the construction industry and
in extensive use. Over 150 million square
Ieet has been shipped since its introduc-
tion in 1981. and demand is growing.

COMPARATIVE SPANS1

Sheathing
Oxboard

and Wafelboard
PlywoodThickness

1 Left-hand number is maximum recommmended spac-
ing of rool framing in inches. Right-hand number is
maimum span between floor ioists.

2- W' and 7a" Oxboard panels are APA certif ied for
Sturd-l-Floor applications with the same span ratings
as plywood.

.:

Fully Code approved for
ptywooO reptacemem

Oxboard is available with scuffed
surface for roofing and sheathing, and
sanded and tongue-and-grooved for
Sturd- l-Floor applications. lt's recognized
by ICBO, BOCA, SBCC building codes,
and is covered by HUD/FHA materials
release #838. Further information is

available f rom Potlatch Corporation,
Wesl 222 Mission, PO. Box 5414,
Spokane, WA 99205. 509/458-4500.

2

?/ rr Sheathrng- span index 24 0 NA
"18 Max. roof span,no clips 20 NA

7/ ,, Sheathrno- soan rndex 24 16 24lO
'fi6 rr.,lar. rooispan no clrps 24 16

'12 Max. rooispan no clips 28 24

5/d:'2 sheathins- span index 40/20 NA

3//'2 sneatnrno- span rndex 48'24 NA

Potlqtch

O)GOARD
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by Eric Englund Job Opening

Are you interested in this job?

Whol's the job? Being o Wisconsin
Senotor or Assemblyperson,

By troining ond experience, or-
chitects ore os well prepore.d os
ony professionols to serve in the
legisloture, The legisloture needs
individuols who ore plonners. The
legisloture needs individuols who
ore used to moking decisions. The
legisloture needs individuols who
hove experience in the reolworld,
The legisloture needs individuols
who ore troined in both creoting
options in the problem solving pro-
cess ond then moking o decision
bosed on those options lsn't thot
whot orchitecture is oll obout?

A review of the personol doto of
the current crop of legislotors indi-
cotes thot there is public occep-
tonce for oll oges, colors, sexes,
ond occupotions in the legisloture.

While o number of cunent legis-
lotors do pursue their legislotive job
on o full time bosis, ., o substontiol
number of the current legislotors
4

HELP WANTED , . port time job for
registered orchitect. lVust be com-
fortoble in moking public oppeor-
onces. Post experience os on
elected public officiol or serving on
public boords or commissions on
osset, Must be politicolly involved
ond owore. Must hove concern
ond interests pertoining to the built
environment the interoction of
public regulotion ond the privote
sector, the future of the built envi-
ronment ond the cosis ossocioted
with privote ond public sector oc-
tivities, Age, moritol stotus, politicol
porty offiliotion ond educotionol
bockground not porticulorly relev-
ont to job selection, Solory
524,000 plus excellent fringe be-
nefits including trovel reimburse-
ment, per diem, insuronce, poid
vocotion, mony free meols (ond
drinks), ond substontiol lotitude in
estoblishing own working hours.

still consider this employmentto be
port time. ln other words , . . you
con be o legislotor ond still pursue
the privote proctice of orchitecture
on the side

Whot ore the borriers which must
be crossed in order to get on or-
chitecture in the legisloture?

1) The individuolseeking office must
be politicolly involved.

2) The individuol seeking office
must be oble to finonce the costs
of running for public office,

Neither of these hurdles ore insur-
mountoble. Politicol involvement is

primorily o motter of commitment
ond porticipotion. How much com-
mitment ond how much porticipo-
tion will vory depending upon the
porticulor geogrophic oreo ond
the specific office being sought,
Money isn't reollythe primory prob-
lem. Wisconsin hos very liberol lows
providing public funding for indi-
viduols seeking Senote or Assembly
offices, When thot money runs out
. , , there's money from friends ond

supporters lfs hord to imogine thot
the Wisconsin orchitecturol com-
munity would not be pleosed to
ossist in finoncing the right indi-
viduol who is ottempting to give us

on orchitect in the Wisconsin Legis-
loture,

lf the Legisloture isn't for you . . .

there ore lots of other options, Ar-
chitects currently sit on school
boords, ore members of plonning
commissions, ore on town boords,
ore on City Councils, ond, gener-
olly, do porticipote in the politicol
oreno on vorious levels. Architec-
ture needs more of this porticipo-
tion, Why? Two reosons. The first is

thot the noture of on orchitecfs
troining ond experience is such
thot orchitects hove o lot to offer
in the shoping of public policy. The
second is thotthe profession needs
this porticipotion in order to remoin
vioble.

lnterested? Feel free to contoct Eric
ot the WSA office to further discuss
this motier os it pertoins to your
porticulor situotion

wisconsin architect/july 1 983
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FOR FLIGHTS OF FANCY..A BATH WORTH THE TRIP

lntroducing the lnFinityoo
Bath WhirlpoollM Your
mother always told you
sharing was a virtue, now
Kohler makes it practical,
relaxing and good clean
fun.

lnfinityoo is the same
length as a conventional

bath but its extra width
broadens bathing pleasures
infinitely.

It's a luxurious, 20 inch
deep, body-contoured
whirlpool, with a control
panel that eliminates
spouts, making sharing
comfortable as well as

beautiful.
Your dreams of Infinityoo

can be realized in Expresso
or a variety of Kohler dec-
orator colors. So. whether
you're interested in luxurr
ous bathing, invigorating
massage orJUst together
ness, the lnfinityooBath

Whirlpool offers more for
one or for two. . . than

_JUSI tea.
Visit us for a look at the

lnfinityooBath and other
Kohler products for the
bath, kitchen, or powder
room.
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HONOR AWARD
PROJECT
Tri-County Fomily Bronch YMCA
Menomonee Folls, Wisconsin

OWNER
YMCA of Metropoliton Milwoukee, lnc,
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

ARCHITECT
KohleroSloteroTorphy.Engberg, lnc.
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CM Associotes
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

CONSULTANTS
Groef -Anholt-Schloemer
Lubenow & Gobster, lnc.
Wolter R. Roloi, lnc.
Kornocki & Associotes

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Richord Eells ond Chorles Engberg, AIA

The progrom wos to design o fomily YMCA
building of 58.000 squore feet providing full
ronge of othletic ond sociol progroms while
giving lhe Y' o new ond distinctive imoge,

Sited on o south sloping peot bog between
suburbon ronch houses (north) ond o noture
preserve [south), the YMCA now controls
lond once colled "unbuildoble",

All othletic octivities con be viewed from o
double level centrol spine which olso serves
os o vestibule, lounge, vending oreo, ond
occess zone lo oll locker rooms ond heolth
filness centers. Gloss curtoin wolls moke vis-
uol interconnection of the mojor othletic
octivity oreos possible. From the elevoted
running trock one con wotch gomes or
exercise closses in the gym of the some time
he or she views the sunlit pool ocross the
corridor spine. This spotiol dromo is en-
honced by clerestory monitors which bring
noturol light to both spine levels,

lnexpensive building moteriols (industriol
oluminum siding, concrele block beoring
wolls, precost concrete plonk steel roof
joists) ore used in o woy which tronsforms
their "service" chorocteristics into o rich pol-
terning of textures, intersections ond colors.

Through ihe imoginotive use of on "unbuild-
oble site," inexpensive building moteriols
ond on understonding of the spoiiol signifi-
conce of the functionol progrom, this build-
ing hos become o new'Y' prototype; it is

open, efficient flexible, inexpensive (58,200
squore feet for S3.1 million) ond hos ex-
ceeded the owne/s expectotions for func-
tionol, operotionol ond oesthetic perfor-
monce.

Jury Comments

We oll odmired this building in every woy.
Extremely well ordered. Nothing is forced,
The cleor plonning of the building is most
odmiroble. A very sophisticoted exterior. An
extremely skillful utilizotion of construction
moteriols ond visuol elements which indi-
cotes thot lhe project designer fully under-
stonds ond utilizes with greot skill,

6 wisconsin architect/july 1 983
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HONOR AWARD
PROJECT
Mocy Street Porking Romp
Fond du Loc, Wisconsin

OWNER
City of Fond du Loc
Fond du Loc, Wisconsin

ARCHITECT
Bowen Williomson Zimmermonn, Architects
Modison, Wisconsin

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Hutter Construction Co,
Fond du Loc. Wisconsin

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
N/ike Hubregriste
Studio 37
lvlilwoukee, Wisconsin

The progrom wos to provide opproximotely
500 municipol porking stolls finonced
through the tox increment generoted by
sunounding privote development.

The site wos quite lineor with single occess
ond egress ovoiloble only from the
downtown one-woy Ring Rood.

The solution utilized o stoggered, one-woy
troy vehicle porking plon with pedestrion
stoirs ond elevolors locoted in eoch corner
to focilitote eosy movement. The vehicle
movements were expressed os eosy, curved
romps on the interior os well os exterior of
the strucfure. The stoirs ond elevotors were
gloss enclosed of the corners to minimize
vondolism ond ossure pedestrion sofe pos-
soge.

The mossing of the focility wos selected to
fit with the onticipoled privote ond public
developmenl.

Jury Comments

The orchitects were very successful in toking
o building which is very difficult to integrote
into on oreo ond o town of this scole, ond
successfully reloted itto ils site ond odjocent
buildings. The orchitects hove mode oll of
the right choices in terms of whot to do,
whot to exprest which elements should be
importont, ond the functionol loyout of the
building, The orchitecls show greot mofurity
ond confidence in this solution, lt is so well
proportioned ond thought through, There is

o very noteworthy sophisticotion in the or-
chitects'vocobulory of moteriols ond forms,
The orchitects obviously cored obcut this
project ond provided o very creotive ond
skillful resolution to o building type which is

mony times treoted by orchitects os o
'THROW AWAY. Well proportioned.

7wisconsin architect/.iuly 1 983
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WHEN IT COMES TO COMPETITIVE BIDDING . . .
TOWN & COUNTRY ELECTRIC
DOESN'T COME TO LOSE!

The reasons we can solve problems and get the job
done economically are simple. We have the ability to
handle building projects of all sizes, on time and under
budget because we come prepared, keep cool and
react fast.

The words that best describe Town & Country Electric
are in the letters of recommendation from our clients,
statements like "excellent workmanship", "overall pro-
fessionalism", "saved us thousands of dollars", and
"high caliber employees".

The projects that exemplify our efforts are:

Macy Street Parking Ramp, Fond du Lac
Columbia Generating Station, Portage
Neopit Elementary School, Neopit
Midtown Parking Ramp, Appleton
Waupun Memorial Hospital, Waupun
Experimental Aircraft Association Museum,

Oshkosh
Wisconsin Resource Center, Oshkosh
Wisconsin Public Service, Plover
Alto Creamery, Alto
Outagamie Airport Terminal, Appleton
Columbus WWTP, Columbus
Stromberg Chevrolet, Appleton
Oshkosh Skill Center, Oshkosh
Preway Manufacturing, Stevens Point
Paper Valley Hotel & Conference Center,

Appleton
Hustisford High School, Hustisford
Admanco, Ripon

For your next competitive bid, please contact

TOWN & COUNTRY
ELECTRIC, INC.

1075 VAN DYKE ROAD
APPLETON, WI 54915
414-733-2531

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS WITH
DESIGN/BUILD ENGINEERING CAPABILITIES
I

Macy Street Parking Ramp, Fond du Lac
Bowen Williamson Zimmerman Architects

wisconsin architectiiuly 1 983
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HONOR AWARDS
PROJECT
Centenniol Holl
Milwoukee Public Librory
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

OWNER
Ciiy of Milwoukee
Milwoukee Public Librory
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

ARCHITECT
ffoller Herbst Associotes
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Morino Construction Co,, lnc.
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

CONSULTANTS
Structurol - Compulerized Strucfurol Design
HVAC - Ring & DuChoteou, lnc,
Plumbing - Ring & Duchoteou, lnc,
Electricol - Goulel Rigby & Associotes, lnc.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Eric Oxendorf

Cenienniol Holl locoted in the moin Public
Librory in downtown Milwoukee sol idle for
over 25 yeors.

The four mojor objectives for the project
were; first, to provide the community with o
new focility thot would be ovoiloble ot little
or no cost. Second, to oid in the revitolizotion
of downtown Milwoukee, wesi of the river,
Third, to continue the efforts in the totol
restorolion of the Milwoukee Public Librory.
Fourth, to enhonce the existing progrom-
ming of both the librory ond the Bookfellows,

Two thousond hours were spent pointing the
complex, The color selection process wos
extensive ronging from the beginning test
ponels to the finol iouches of silver ond gold
leof. Now with only o minimol omounl of
light these rooms hove come olive with
sporkling reflections,

Jury Comments
A very coreful, thoughtful, ond sensitive resto-
rotion of interior spoces. lhe color scheme
ond decorolive work in this restorotion ore
sensitive ond exciting.

wisconsin architecUjuly I 9g3
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It's hardly necessary to preach the properties of Western Red Cedar to
knowledgable architects. Applications of cedar - the beauty, the
durability, lhe ease of maintenance - speak for themselves. But what
about availabilily?

If you've hesitated to specify cedar on a project because you weren't
certain of its availability in your area, it's time you got to know the Cedar
Experts at Mid-America Cedar (MAC).

MAC is the Midwest's largest cedar distribution center with a 3-million-
board-foot inventory of cedar products - everything from bevel siding
and paneling to dimension boards and timbers to shakes and shingles.
MAC is the exclusive stocking distributor of HAIDATM brand sidings and
Shakertown siding and roofing sYstems.

But a large inventory of quality products isn't MAC's only claim to
fame. MAC has weeftly trnct dcllvcra senrlce lato Wsconsla - cveta
foaday aad Tuesday.

Want the fuII MAC story? Or perhaps you have some specific questions
about cedar products or applications. Give the MAC Cedar Experts a call.
We'll {ind an answer to your question and send you a "Cedar Solutions"
notebook too.

You Know It's lhe IVIost
Versalile, Durable,

Beaut iful and P referred
Wood Species -But Did You Know that

3 Mlillion Board Feet of
Western Red Cedar is Ready

For Wisconsin Delivery?

TIIAE.
Ilid-America Crdar

P.O. Box 436 Osseo, MN 55369-0436
Twin Cities - (612) 425-0125

MN WATS-1-800-652-9098/9097 MidwestWATS-l-800-328-1403

24 HOUR. Radio Dispatch Truck Fleet for
INDUSTRY, INSTITUTIONS, SCHOOLS, etc.
AUTHORIZED PARTS & SERVICE FOR
CLEAVER BROOKS, CLEVELANO
CONTROLS, MORR CONTROLS CO.
Throughout Wisconsin & Upper Michigan.
SALES, BOILER ROOM ACCESSORIES, O'
Trims, And-Car Automatic Bottom BloWdown
Systems. SERVICE - CLEANING ON ALL
MAKES. Complete Mobile Boiler Room Rentals.

PBBS
EQUIPMENT
CORPORATION

MADISON
GREEN BAY ....
STEVENS POINT

5401 N Park Dr.
Butler, Wl 53007

MTLWAU KEE . .(a1a)781 -9620

(608)249660'f
(41't)494-3675
(71s)344-7310

10 wisconsin architect/july 1 983



HONOR AWARD
PROJECT
3232 HOUSE

3232 N, Summit Ave,
Milwoukee, Wisconsin 53211

OWNER
Robert M, Beckley, AIA
Milwoukee, Wisconsin 53211

ARCHITECT
Robert M. Beckley, AIA Principol in Chorge
Beckley/Myers
Milwoukee, Wisconsin 53211

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Robert M. Beckley, AIA
Milwoukee, Wisconsin 53211

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Poul Pogel ond Robert M. Beckley

The 3232 HOUSE is built on whoi wos once
the side yord of o very lorge house in Mil-
woukee, Wisconsin. The level siie, 50'x 120'.
hos moture plontings of forsythio, spireo,
mockoronge, o howthorne tree, on opple
tree ond two moples, Their locotion become
mojor deierminonts of the form of the house,
It wos decided ol o very eorly stoge of the
design lo moke the house os unobtrusive os
possible from the street - becouse the
budget ond size of the house (2,000 s,f.)

mode it impossible to oestheticolly comple-
ment the much lorger detoched houses
built ot the furn of the century which com-
prise the rest of this urbon block.

The house is mode to seem lorge by visuolly
connecling the three zones. A strong spotiol
chorocter is ochieved by introducing light
lhrough skylighls, dropping the living room
floor, exposing the beoms of the dining
room ceiling, ond using interior windows,
free stonding columns ond other orchitec-
furol elements to creote intentionolly om-
biguous relotionships between rooms. The
oesthetic result is intended to hove the frog-
mentory chorocler of o building under con-
strucfion or o ruin.

JURY COMMENTS

A relotively smoll house which hos been
designed to provide o wonderful spocious-
ness. The orchilectwosveryclever ond creo-
tive 1o moke o reosonobly smoll house seem
very spocious ond grocious. The orchitect
kept eveMhing under control, He didn't
hove to resort to spectoculor forms or gym-
nostics, but wos still oble to creote o quolity
in the house which is quite elegont ond
pleosont. Greot discipline. lt hos o certoin
conciseness ond modesty, yet oble to moin-
ioin its grociousness. Nothing seems cont-
rived.

wisconsin architect/july 1 983 11
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ERASING
SYSTEM
NO.28OO ALL PURPOSE
ELECTRIC ERASING SYSTEM
FEATURES A HEAVY DUTY
MAINTENANCE FREE 115V
MOTOR PROTECTED BY A
HIGH IMPACT RESISTANT
WHITE LEXON CASE.
ACHIEVE MAXIMUM ERASING
EFFICIENCY WITH EITHER
THE NO.287 WHITE VINYL
ERASER FOR PAPER OR
THE SPECIALLY FORMULATED
NO.285 IMBIBED ERASER
FOR FILM...BOTH INCLUDED
IN THE SYSTEM S54.95
OPTIONAL LEAD POINTER
NO,281OP ATTACHES TO
ELECTRIC ERASER SHAFT
FOR PERFECT LEAD
PO|NT|NG $10.95

ABTISTANDDISPLAY 8330 WEST BLUEMOUND N,,IILWAUKEE 771 7450

20t. oFF
THRU AUGUST 15

NEW
ELECTRIC

FOR A QUALITY PRODUCT
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

Specify lnternational American Ceramics
Monocuttura Ceramic Tile

It's on display at

BUTLER TILE SALES
T!LE OF DISTINCTION

CERAMIC TILE SHOWROOMS
732 N. 109th Street. Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 53226

AtI Insulated Gtass
Is Not Created Equal.

Put on Hoffer's hi
lnsulated Glass and see the

c lear d if f erence !

t.f,[-ff*L'tno.
gt^t fabricating division

PO. Box 777 o Wausau, WI 54401 o (715) 845-7221
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HONOR AWARD
PROJECT
Germon-English Acodemy Building
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

OWNER
Germon-English Acodemy Associotes
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

ARCHITECT
KohleroSloteroTorphyoEngberg, lnc.
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Torke-Moslowski, lnc,
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

CONSULTANTS
Computerized Struclurol Design, Inc,
Zien Mechonicol Controctors
Stoff Electric

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Eric Oxendorf

The progrom wos to convert o Notionol
Londmork Building built in 1890 (left obon-
doned ond derelict) into modern commer-
ciol office spoce while restoring the build-
ing's focode to its former grondeur,

The design solulion sought to enhonce the
building's imoge ond to clorify the om-
biguities of entry. A new entry conopy wos
built using the limestone bose ond "creom
ci[' brick of the originol building with o new
roof element designed to recoll stylistic ele-
ments of the existing building forms, This

tronsitionol element tieing old ond new to-
geiher leods into o two story vestibule ele-
ment ot street level (hondicopped occessi-
ble) with o new moin stoirwoy up to the first
floor ond o romp down to the ground level
ond elevotor, All conidors ond public spoces
in the building were redesigned,

By designing o new elementcombining the
turn-of-the-cenfury forms with modern
moteriols ond corrying this detoil into the
contemporory commerciol interior this No-
tionol Londmork Building hos o new leose
on life,

Jury Comments

An extremely exciting ond sensitive orchitec-
turol solution to the chonge of on old build-
ing to o contemporory use. The orchitect
creotively estoblished spoces within the
building which were noi previously func-
tionol, The new mojor entrr4,voy to the build-
ing wos creoted in o woy which provides
on exciting entry to the building yet is esthet-
icolly ond visuolly compotible with the build-
ing's history ond stonding in the community.
A good port of the success of lhe new entry-
woy is thot it does not pretend to be from
onother ero, but, insteod, is o sensitive ond
creotive orchitecfurol resolution to the
owne/s problem, An extremely intelligent
orchitecturol solution to o most diff iculi prob-
lem.

tursnry

.-
-
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-CAULKING
-BUILDING RESTORATION
-TUCKPOINTING
-WATERPROOFING
-DAMPPROOFING

R. J. JACQUES, lNC.
1341 BROSIG ST.

GREEN BAY, WIS. 54301
414 - 469-4904

BU I LD I N G RESTORATION CONTRACTORS
I/V/SCONS lN AND SURROUNDING SIATES

Salute E

E
t

i

ll

Morse/Diesel, lnc. is proud to have been
involved with the construction manage-
ment of this exciting, dynamic project.

Morse/Diesel, lnc.
Construction/Consu lti ng
622 North Cass St.
Milwaukee, Wl
53202

414t272-6470
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HONOR AWARD
PROJECT
The Grond Avenue
Milwoukee, Wisconsin

Owner
Milwoukee Redevelopment Corporolion
The City of Milwoukee
The Rouss Compony

ARCHITECT
Els Design Group
Berkeley, Colifornio

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
Morse/Diesel lnc.

CONSULTANTS
Strucfu rol/Groef-Anholt-Schloemer & Assoc.
Mechnicol/Bert Fredericksen
Electricol/Leedy & Petzold
Grophics/Susmon/Prejzo Co, lnc.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Eric Oxendorf ond the sioff of ELS Design
Group

The Grond Avenue is o mixed-use projecl
which encomposses five blocks of
downtown. Conceived os on incrementol
stoge of groMh in Milwoukee's ongoing
revitolizotion, its shopping, dining, ond enter-
toinment uses ore the doy-ond-night glue
thot unites the vorious pieces of downtown
into o cohesive ploce ond drows people
bock into the downtown. The proiect sils in
the context of o new hotel, o new conven-
lion center ond oreno, o new performing
orts center, ond severol new office buildings.
The Grond Avenue respects the sociol ond
urbonistic volues of mixing old ond new. ln
oddition, il provides on increosed tox bose
for the city, o refurn on jnvestmentfor privote
copitol, ond will serve os o cotolyst for other
redevelopment in thot port of downtown,

Jury Comments

A mognificent ond creoiive resolution to o
most difficult problem. A mosl successful
reuse of the existing building. The detoiling
is extremely well done, projecting o festive
quolity ond o breokdown of scole to smoller
decorotive elements. This is o perfectly mor
velous exomple of o creotive orchitecfurol
solution which is so criticol to the revitolizo-
tion of our urbon centrol cities,

rll
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CONGRATULATIONS

ELS Design Group
Milwaukee Redevelopment Corp.

City of Milwaukee
The Rouse Company

For

THE
GRAND AVENUE

LEEDY AND PETZOLD, INC.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
LIGHTING CONSULTANTS

346 North 121 Street
Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 53226

414-257-3355

\
D

f rom

ERIC OXENDORF
Architectu ral PhotograPher

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53210
4'14-871-5958

IF YOU'RE
AN
ADVERTISER
WHO NEEDS
A LITTLE
SPACE
LIKE
THIS
ONE-SIXTH
PAGE,
CALL
OUR
OFFICE
TODAY.
YOU'LL
FIND OUT
YOU
DON'T
HAVE TO
SPEND
A LOT
TO REACH
THE
PEOPLE
WHO
DESIGN
A LOT.
(608) 257-8477

16

CONGNATULAT'ONS
wtscorsru AncHt7Ec7s

FOR A YEAR OF F'HE ACH'EVEtrEfl7S

We are pleased to have provided the structural design on
many significant projects including the WSA Award Winners:

GRAND AVENUE MALL
&

TRI-COUNTY YiTCA

- Gi142457-
I AXHALT,

z -StCHl-tCrEHEtP

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

ASSOCIATES INC

Structural Municipal Environmental

64 15 West Capitol Drive Milwaukee, Wsconsin 53216 414-4616900
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Wisconsin Surety Corporotion. . .

Where Are You Now?
By Eric Englund

ln 1966 Wisconsin Surety Corporo-
tion (WSC) storted writing construc-
tion surety bonds in Wisconsin. Nine
yeors loier, the compony wos de-
clored insolvent ond forced into
liquidotion. During its nine yeors in
existence WSC operoted principol-
ly in the oreo of controct bonds, in-
cluding bid bonds, performonce
bonds, ond poyment bonds. The
issuonce of these types of bonds
intertwined WSC with substontiol
portions of the Wisconsin construc-
tion industry ond the demise of
WSC therefore touched mony own-
ers, orchitects, controctors, subcon-
troctors, moteriolmon, ond
suppliers who were doing business
in Wisconsin from 1966 to 1975.

The purpose of this orticle is to
briefly review the foctors which led
up to the liquidotion of WSC. The
underlying story is exceedingly
complex ond con no woy be cop-
sulized in on orticle of this length.
As port of the liquidotion of WSC,
the Wisconsin lnsuronce Commis-
sioner commissioned o detoiled
report on the insolvency of WSC.
This Report is the primory reference
for the informotion set forth in this
orticle, o copy of this Report is ovoil-
oble through the WSA's Lending
Librory. The foctors ossocioted with
the insolvency of WSC os identified
by the Report include the following:

'1) Smoll Single-Line Surety Com-
pony
2) Lock of Control of Agents ond
Dishonest Agents
3) Service Fees
4) Underwriting Problems
5) Cloims Problem
6) Finonciol Guorontee Bonds
7) Adverse Economic Conditions
8) Orgonized Crime lnvolvement

The foct thot the obove list only
portiolly identifies those foctors os-
socioted with the demise of WSC is

testimony to the complexity of the
underlying story. However, for pur-
poses of this orticle some detoiled
exominotion to these eight foctors
will be given.
wisconsin architecVjuly 1 983
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SMAI-L SINGLE-LINE SURETY

COMPANY

ln excess of eighty percent of WSC's
business involved writing controct
reloted bonds. ln dromotic com-
porison to this percentoge of busi-
ness. of the fifteen top Surety Com-
ponies in the U.S. thirteen do less
thon six percent of their totol vol-
ume of business in suretyship, of
which controct bonds is only o sub-
cotegory While it oppeors thot
being smoll in ond of itself does not
meon foilure, the smollness of
WSC's operotion combined with ifs
strong emphosis in only one line of
operotion opporently contributed
to o vostnumberof WSC's problems
os will be itemized below.

il
LACK OI- CONTROL OF AGENTS

AND DISHONEST AGENTS

Surety ogents ore obviously intrigle
in the process of surety bonding.
Receiving o commission generolly
of thirty percent of the bond pre-
mium, there moy be o temptotion
for the ogent to ottempt to ploce
business with the Surety Compony
which is less thon top shelf. Since
the ogent is the middlemon bet-
ween the owner ond the surety
compony, omple opportunity exists
for both dishonesty ond Yudging".

ln the cose of WSC, there oppeors
to hove been substontiol obuse of
the ogents' Power-of-Attorney.
These Powers-of-Attorneys provide
the ogents with the outhority to
bind the Surety Compony to the
owner. WSC never instolled o sys-
temotic meons of keeping trock of
ifs Power-of-Attorney forms. This
meons thot they could never be
positive thot the forms were used,
unless the ogent let them know. This
klnd of procedure creotes the po-
tentiol for the ogentto write o bond,
occept o premium, ond never
notify the compony of the bond , ,

, unless o loss developes. Unfortu-
notely, it oppeors thot there were

WSC ogents who did pocket pre-
miums ond only odvised WSC of
the bond in the rore situotions
where o cloim developed. One of
WSC's leoding ogents wos chorged
with 34 counts of illegol use of moils
to further o criminol conspirocy ond
with two counts of violoting onti-
rocketeering lows. More specifi-
colly, he ond four others were
chorged with selling more thon
$2,000,000 in bonds to controctors
. . , not telling WSC. These sotes ol-
legedly resulted in more thon
$100,000 in premiums thot should
hove been turned over to the com-
pony,

Another ol leged dishonest oct con-
cerned o Colifornio ogent who ol-
legedly poid the President of WSC
$1,000 o month tor nineteen
months in return for his receiving
the unouthorized right to represent
WSC in Colifornio.

lil
SERVICE FEES

ln the litony of horrors surrounding
WSC, onother unusuol proctice
concerned service fees. These fees
theoreticolly orise when the ogent
chorges on extro omount of money
from the owner in oddition to the
normol commission, Apporently
these fees were poid either to WSC
or to the ogent or to both. ln oddi-
tion to possibly being illegot, the
poyment of these fees creotes on
otmosphere where componies
thot oppeor to be poor risks,
through poyment of o service fee,
ore in o position to ottempt to poy
such fees os o woy of obtoining
bonds,

IV
UNDERWRITING PROBLEMS

lf design is the heortbeot of or-
chitecture, underwriting is the
heortbeot of o surety compony. lt
is through underwriting thot the
surety mokes the very importont
determinotion os to whether or not
o bond should be issued.

17



WSC's underwriting opporently in-
cluded o lock of written proce-
dures, lock of o coordinoted system
of ossembling ond onolyzing stotus
reports on projects, lock of proper
troining ond experience require-
ments for underwriters, lock of con-
trol over the ogents by the under-
writers, ond o president who ot
times vetoed the recommendo-
tions of underwriters not to occept
certoin projects.

An exomple of this lotter problem
is the suggestion thot in o number
of situotions where the underwriters
determine thot o project or on
owner wos o bod risk their decision
wos overturned byWSC's President.

An integrol port of underwriting is

the process of the surety obtoining
indemnificotion ond colloterol. Un-
like normol insuronce, suretyship is

premised upon the theory thot if
the surety does incur o loss the
surety con obtoin full indemnifico-
tion through colloterol which hos
been posted. ln the situotion of
WSC, there ore reports thot in mony
situotions the colloterol wos worth-
less, thot principles could not be
locoted, or thot colloterol or project
funds hod been deverted.

V
CLAIMS HANDLING

"Disorgonized, inefficient ond ot
times nonexistence" ore terms used
to describe the cloims hondling
procedure of WSC in the Report,

Further complicoting this descrip-
tion is the suggestion thot one of
the Presidents of WSC "hoted to
poy cloims", An exomple of this
hotred coming bock to hount WSC
wos cited in the Report in o cloim
which could hove been settled for
530,000. As of the dote of the Re-
port, poyouts on the cloims for the
project wos oround $650,000.

VI
FINANCIAL GUARANTEE BONDS

ln o finonciol guorontee bond the
surety is in essence guoronteeing
poyment of o loon or o note, WSC
wrote o number of these bonds,
occepting o reosonobly smoll pre-
mium (1% of the loon) for the risk.

Consistont with the porode of hor-
ribles discussed obove, substontiol
cloims orose from these bonds.
18

The onswerto whyWSCwrote these
kind of bonds is similor to ony other
of the why questions os might be
roised in this litony, , , nobody knows.
However, the Report suggests thot
one of the Presidents of WSC wos
very much owed by on opporently
successful businessmon, ond thot
os o result of this oppeoronce of
weolth ond success consented to
writing numerous finonciol guoron-
tee bonds which resulted in sub-
stontiol cloims ogoinst WSC,

vil
ADVERSE ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

There opporently wos o substontiol
increose in foilures in the construc-
tion industry during 1974 ond 1975
which put odditionol pressure on
WSC in terms of its losses, The vul-
nerobility of ony componyto reces-
sion or chonge in morket ploce is

obviously mognified when the indi-
viduol compony is substontiolly in-
volved in only one line of business.
The foct thot WSC wos o smoll com-
pony, speciolized in construction
industry surety bonds most certoinly
offected ifs demise during the od-
verse economic conditions thot
struck the construction industry in
the mid 1970's,

vilt
ORGANIZED CRIME

INVOLVEMENT

No one tells the story of WSC with-
out some suggestion thot or-
gonized crime wos o foctor in the
collopse of WSC. Whether or not
this is the cose ond the extent of
ony such involvement is ogoin o
motter for speculotion,

The Report does indicote lhot o
Michoel Grosso, nephew to Angelo
Bruno, reputed heod of the Mofio
in Philodelphio, wos ollegedly in-
volved in on ottempted toke over
of WSC, As previously indicoted, in-
dictments returned by the Federol
Grond Jury in Philodelphio
chorged five individuols, with repu-
ted big crime connections.with sel-
ling more thon 52,000,000 in bonds,
keeping 5100,000 in premiums, ond
not telling WSC, Further document-
ing the mess thot wos WSC, were
negotiotions to sellWSC which op-
porently resulted in some $68,000
being withdrown from on occount
ond opporently still not being oc-
counted for,

CONCLUSION

Such is o brief outline of the story of
WSC, lf you desire more informotion
obtoin o copy of the Report from
the WSAs lending librory,
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Society News
WELCOME
TO THE

CLUB

The President of the Wisconsin Bor Associotion reported the following letter
in his column in o recent issue of the Wisconsin Bor Bulletin,

"Deor

'We'd like this opportunity to introduce you to our low firm. Enclosed is

our 1982 firm portfolio, which will ocquoint you with our philosophy
ond opprooch to the proctice of low,"

"During recent yeors, we hove experienced significont growth ond
success in representing bonking clients."

We con offer your bonk o number of legol services, including bonk
holdlng compony formotion. We ore ovoiloble to perform o legol
oudit of your problems, loons ond technicol expectotions, ond to bring
documentotion for those loons up to stondord. We ore ovoiloble to
ossist in loon work-outs, os well."

"lf you think we might be of ossistonce, pleose do not hesitote to consult
us regording our quolificotions ond fee policy."

To moke motters worse, the letter wos sent to o Green Boy bonk by on
oul-of-slole low firm. Horrors of horrors.

It moy not be much consolotion for orchitects to recognize thot fellow
professionols ore olso experiencing the reolities of morketploce compet-
ition. The foct is . . . thot doctors, lowyers, ond indion chiefs ore experiencing
this competition in the morketploce. lt moy not be o porticulorly hoppy
scene . . . but i1's the reol world.

UPDATE. . .

STATUTE OF
LIMITATIONS

ln o recent decision, the Wisconsin Supreme Court hos offirmed the oppli-
cotion of o stotute of limitotions to o construction situotion.

To moke o long ond involved story somewhot short , . , the Stote of Wisconsin
found itselt with o leoky roof ond determined thot the leok wos coused
by numerous individuols including the monufocturer of the roof insulotion,
the roofing subcontroctor, the generol controctor, ond (you guessed it)

the orchitect. The oction ogoinst the controctor ond orchitect olleged o
breoch of controct reloting to their controcfurol obligotions with regord
to the roof of the building. The Wisconsin Supreme Court held thot since
the lowsuit wos storted six yeors ond two months ofter the completion of
the "bosic controct work'thot the opplicoble six yeor stotute of limitotions
borred the cloim for breoch of controct ogoinst the controctor ond
orchitect.

MEMBERSHIP
ACTIONS

GEMPELER, JAMES 1,, wos opproved forAssociote Membership in the South-
west Wisconsin Chopter,

SUION, JOHN, wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southwest Wiscon-
sin Chopter John is upgroding from Associote Member to AIA Member,

SIMONDS, CHARLES K., wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southeost
Wisconsin Chopter, Chorles is upgroding from Associote Member to AIA
Member,

BAUM, GREGORY T,, wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southeost
Wisconsin Chopter.

PAUL, RANDAL J., wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southeost
Wisconsin Chopter.

RAKOCY, JOHN M., wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southwest
Wisconsin Chopter.
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Your source for
state of the art

DUVINAGE
circular and
spiral stairs

SPIRAL SrAIR CO.INC.
263 N. WEST AVE.
ELMHURST, IL 60126

CALL TOLL FREE
(800) 621-3887
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AFIT GLASS

woFlKS, INC.
6600 RIVER PARKWAY

o WAUWATOSA, Wl 53213 o

AREA CODE 41 4 - PHONE 259-01 OO

o ESTABLISHED 1903

For over 73 years,
Creators of Stained Glass Windows
Trad ition al and Contempo rary

LANGER
ROOFING & SHEET METAL INC.

NEW_REROOFING_REPAIR

BUILT.UP ROOFING
ASPHALT
COAL TAR
ELASTOMERIC

MEMBRANE WATERPROOFING
BUILT.UP SYSTEMS
ELASTOMERICS

ARCHITECTURAL SHEET METAL
METAL FLASHINGS
MANSARD PANELING

TAPERED ROOF INSULATION SYSTEMS

(4141 476-s800

345 S. CURTIS RD., MILWAUKET, WI 53214

- Energy Tight Windows

- Patio Doors

- Skylights

- Sunrooms

- Window Replacements

INTERIOR CONTRACTORS
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS:

Armstrong, Celotex, Owens/Corning
U.S.G., Chicago Metallic Corp.

DEMOUNTABLE PARTITIONS
U.S.G. Ultra Wall, Marlite

VER HALEN INC.

Distributors Of

Madison
608/27 1 -6800

Milwaukee
414/463-7700

Green Bay
414/435-3791

ACCESS FLOORS:
Donn Corporation

VER HALEN
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FULMER, JUDITH A., Wos opproved for Student Membership in the Southeost
Wisconsin Chopter.

SCHNUCK LAWRENCE, J,, wos opproved for AIA Membership in the South-
eost Wisconsin Chopter, Lowrence is upgroding from Associote member
to AIA Member.

L
t-ffi,

PARTICIPANTS

Brion Lorson AIA vic Holloron AIA woyne Sponglet AIA George Ehrich AIA Lorry Brqy,4,q Pele Schuylet AIA Not Somple, FAIA

Roger Roslonsky, AIA Noble Rose, AIA Lorry Eorll AIA Ross I Potler, AIA Mork A Ptotter, FA|A Mike Meyer, FA|A

Whot do oll these people hove in common?

Sure . . , they're registered orchitects. But their reol cloim to fome is thot
they hove recently done something to help you.

These individuols (ond lots more) hove recently contocted Wisconsin Legis-
lotors on motters of interestto you ond your profession. They hove provided
bockground informotion to legislotors ond solicited the legislotors'support
of the WSAs position on o legislotive motter.

Whot obout you? Did you respond to the coll? Are you registered os o
WSA Minutemon? This moy sound o little bit militont. . . but militoncy is

whot it tokes, We oren't osking for o lot of time or effort. A phone coll or
letter con toke less thon five minutes,

Porticipote in the legislotive process on beholf of your profession, lf you
oren't registered os o WSA Minutemon , . . coll Sondro of the WSA office
ond obtoin o registrotion form, lf you hoven't been porticipoting . . , now
is the time to stort.

?

HAPPY
FEET

Thofs right . , hoppy feet, And you know who's got them? Doug Ryhn, on
Associote professor of orchitecture ot UW-M . . . thol's who, Doug is o WSA
member ond serves octively on the Editoriol Boord of the WISCONSIN
ARCHITECT, And his feet , . , they were feotured in the recent issue of The
Milwoukee Journol on wolking. Doug utilizes wolking os the principle meons
of commuting to work ond olso for gothering moteriol for o new closs thot
he is teoching in the orchitecturol ornomentotion of 19th century homes.

For those of us who ore fortunote enough to interoct with Doug . . , his
hoppy feet hove never hod occosion to couse us concerns or to interfere
in ony woy with on otherwise normol relotionship, Keep smiling Doug.

I
T

DON'T
FORGET
1820175

Thofs the section of Wisconsin Low thot requires every person who engoges
in or is responsible for the preporotion of plons ond specificotions for
non-emergency excovotion or demolition to provide o minimum of three
working doys notice prior to the stort of the ecovotion or demolition to
the oppropriote utility compony. The orchilect engineer or other porty
plonning the work must plon the work to ovoid, to the extent possible,
interference with the utility service.
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TULATIONS
Tri-County Family Branch YMCA

and
Kahler, Slater, Torphy, Engberg

lnc.
architects

CM Associates, a Jansen Corporation
and

Jos. P. Jansen Company
Construction Managers
Genera! Contractors
6333 Douglas Avenue
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 41 4-462-6000
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The Pella
Sunroom
LET PELLA SHOW YOU

HOW TO BRING THE

GREAT OUTDOORS

INTO YOUR HOME ;
--
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The stylish Kronn house in La Crosse is just another
example of PELLA's expertise in Sunrooms. Your home
can be too.

PELLA Sunrooms can be built to your specifications in
almost any size or shape to compliment your home. They
can be integrated into the roof line, attached on the side,
built to go around a corner, on a deck or over a patio.
Anywhere you want lhe sun to shine through, PELLA has a
Sunroom for you thal will blend completely into the overall
symmelry of your home.

And PELLA Sunrooms are constructed entirely of wood to
give it stability and strength. The aluminum cladding on the
enlire exterior never has to be painted while the attractive
wood trim interior is ready lor your decorating design.

Be Wiser
Order these practice aids from the AtA Bookshelf. They're available at a speciat discount to AIA members.

AlAMember Nonmember

Architect's Handbook of Energy Practice
Series of 12 monographs(42700-0)
(Monographs listed below are available immediately. The final f ive monographs
will be sent to you as quickly as they appear, within the next six months.)

!ndividual monographs:
Shading and Sun Control (42700-11
Climate and Site (42700-2)
Building Envelope (427 OO-31

Daylighting (4Z7OO-41 !

HVAC Systems (4Z7OO-51
Actrive Solar Systems (42,700-61
Thermal Transfer Through the Envelope (4Z7OO-7)

Architect's Handbook of Protessional Practice,3-volume set (1 M1 04)
CurrentTechniques in Architectural Practice, by Robert A. Class and

Robert E. Koehler (2M701 )
Managing Architectural Projects: The Procesg by David S. Haviland (2M7271

Managing Architectural Projects: The Eflective Project Manager,
by David S. Haviland (2M730)

Managing Architectural Projects: Three Case Studies, by
David S. Haviland (2M7321

The Sourcebook: Learning by Design{42601)

$170 $20s

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
42

18
18
18
18
18
18
18
60

28
18

35
22.50

10 12.50

19.50
25

24
25

ORDERING IS AS SIMPLE AS ONE, TWO, THREE:
1) Call the WSA office (Madison - 257-8477; Wisconsin - 1-800-362-3912)
2) Order document or publication.
3) Make payment upon delivery.
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Turn a room in your home into a dazzltng
showplace with a PELLA Sunroom.

FOH FUBTHER INFORMATION CALL
YOUR LOCAL PELLA REPRESENTATIVE

GARY HUGGINS
LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

608-783-7270



A-E
SELECTION

Second Eesl An Asion potentote wonted to build o mognificent librory
ond ort gollery for his people. He summoned oll the greot builders in his
lond ond osked eoch mon to tell him why he should be chosen for the
job ond who would be his second choice.

The potentote listened potiently os eoch mon proudly told obout his
copobilities. And he hod little trouble deciding whom to choose, He
selected the mon who hod gotten the most votes os second best,

THE

FOUNTAIN
OF
INFORMATION

Eoch nominol horse power of o boiler requires 30 to 35 lbs, of woter per
hour.

SHOULD
HE

LOSE

HIS

REGISTRATION?

Hora/s this for o "hypotheticol" situotion? An orchitect prepores preliminory
plons for o client ond submits them to o client for review. The next thing
the orchitect knows . . . the building is under construction.

The orchitectfeels thotthe plons must be submitted to DILHR in occordonce
with the opplicoble code sections. The owner, in essence, tells the orchitect
to mind his own business,

Whot does the orchitect do?

Two octions moy be oppropriote:

1) The orchitect should write o letter to the ctient denying ony liobility for
the structure given the foct thot work is being undertoken on preliminory
plons which were not prepored for pusposes of construction or to comply
with the oppropriote stondords of core necessory to protect the owner
ond the ultimote users of the building,

2) lt is not cleor under the existing DILHR code ond the rules of the Exomining
Boord of Architects, Professionol Engineers, Designers, ond Lond Surveyors
whether or not the orchitect must furn the owner into DILHR or the locol
building inspector. These rules do specificolly require orchitects to odhere
to opplicoble stotutes ond codes, They further provide thot o registered
person connot "in ony woy oid or obef'on unouthorized person in the
proctice of orchitecture, professionol engineering, etc. lt is possible thot
o court might construe the orchitecfs foilure to turn in the owner os "oiding
or obetting" the unouthorized proctice of orchitecture. This seems o litfle
for fetched . . . olthough the odvice of legol counsel for your porticulor
focts moy be oppropriote,

A ROSEY
FUTURE

FOR
BELOIT

The Beloit City Plonning Division hos recently completed work on o publi-
cotion, Beloit Urbon Design Guidelines, This publicotion delineotes recom-
mendotions whereby residents, developers, businessmen con opprove the
City's oppeoronce, strength ond its self-imoge, promote its heritoge ond
generol community pride, These guidelines oct os o blueprint in retrofitting
ond redirecting Beloifs physicolgrowth ond oppeoronce, Noble Rose,AlA"
served on the Beloit Urbon Design Advisory Committee thot ossisted in the
development of these guidelines. A copy of these guidelines ore ovoiloble
through the WSA office,

PEOPLE
AND
PLACES

JOHN A SPALDING, AIA hos token the plunge ond formed his own firm. His
new oddress is P.O. Box 681, Rice Loke, Wl 54868. Tetephone number [15)
458-4295.
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Black & White Murals '8x10 Glossy Repros
'We Reproduce Blueprints or Masters For

Making Blueprints

CALL : 1 -(41 4)-272-1255
For Service

1M East Mason St. Milwaukee,Wisconsin 53202

TEAK and KARPAWOOD
for parquet floors

The warm, natural look of a Teak or Karpawood parquet
floor is treasured now more than ever before. These two im-
ports are a delight to those who love the rich-grained beauty
of wood.

TEAK is the ultimate in beauty, elegance and pres-
tige . . . yet, it is very hard and will last for decades.

KARPAWOOD, known in Thailand as ironwood, is harder
than oak, and has an extremely low coefficient of expansion.

Both woods are available from our Chicago warehouse in
many UNfinished and PREfinished patterns.

Phone (collect) for free samples, brochures of 80 floor de-
signs, technical information, prices. Or, write:

Thdle,nd Tee,kwood Impontrrs, Inc.
645 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611

(312) 337-3938
(We are Midwest distributors for Bangkok Industnes, Inc., Philadelphia)

' Y" I' Y-l- Y-l-Y-l- Y-l' Y"

D

Cotd,m0wuffi
Finally! A sensible way to contro! Poot Room
Humidity while reducing operating costs.

DESERT A7RE DoEs ,r ALLt
o Reduces Operating Costs Up lo 75%
o Controls Damaging Humidity while

Heating Pool Room
o Saves Money
o Uses No Gas or Oil
o Models to Suit All Needs

Don't throw [eoney Oul the Window!

WASTING
ENERGY !

DESER7 A,NE
CORP.

Dept. DA
5633 W. Florist
Milwaukee, Wl 53218
1-414-462-4143

\

W. R. MEADOWS, 
INc.

With Names Like These Behind Us
You Know We're Not Just A Brickyard.

Servi ng Southern Wisconsi n Architectu ral
Needs For Over 76 Years.

Brick - Block - Pavers - Stone

All Your Masonry Aleeds At One Location

IvtflSCCTNSIN
G'IEIFIIG}< A BLC'GKEIrIcclFIPoFTATIcIN

2840 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
MADISON, WI 53705

(608) 238-2636
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complete i nterior plantscapi ng
sales/leasing

moxrne
lnterrcr Plont Desrgn cnd Renlcl, lnc
3C3 WESI CLIVE SIREEI
MIIWAUKEE WISCCNS N 53212
4t41963 C753



FEDERAL
COURT
SAYS
"OR EQUAL'
UP TO
SPECIFYING
SOURCE

ln o recent decision which greotly enhonces the outhority of the initiol
specifying influence, the U.S. District Court of Mossochusetts, The Federol
'1st Circuit Court, in the cose of Whitten Corp, vs. PoddocK lnc,, wos bocked
up by the U,S Supreme Court which severol weeks ogo refused to heor
further oppeols. The decision is unique in thot it defines the specifying
porty's cleor outhority of the federol level where previous decisions hove
been of lower courl levels

Four mojor judgments regording specificotions come from this londmork
decision:

The court ruled thot proprietory specificotions ore not o violotion of ontitrust
lows. Further, the court stoted thot troined professionols - specifiers - moke
informed judgments on products which they feel best serve their clienfs
needs. Technicolly, few bronds of moteriols or equipment ore exoctly olike,
ond if the specifier wonts to limit the specificotion to one source, he hos
the responsibility to do so ond to enforce it.

The court ruled thot other suppliers or monufocturers con quolify os "or
equol" only when the specifier chooses to woive specificotions or permit
those suppliers or monufocturers to bid.

It cleorly stoted thot the specifying source is chorged with the responsibility
ond judgment for determining whether o proposed substitution is on "or
equol". Further, where "or equol" is not stoted in the specificotions, lt is still
the specifying source's decision os to whot products do or do not quolify
os "or equol",

The court stoted thot the specifier ". , , moy woive specificotions in order
to obtoin o more desiroble product for the client," The implicotion is ogoin
thot only the specifier (from stort to finish of the construction process) con
ultimotely decide thot onother desiroble product is ovoiloble in lieu of the
product originolly specified in the clienfs best interest.

The court concluded 'Yhe burden is on the supplier or monufocturer who
hos not been specified to convince the specifierthottheir product is equol
for the purpose of o porticulor project

This is probobly one of the mosl powerful court judgments in construction
low history in thot lhe ludgments estoblish the specifie/s legol brond
selection prerogotives ond outhority. lt should olso merit very importonl
considerotion in every monufocture/s future morketing strotegies

Advertisers lndex

Accurote Securiiy Lid.
Alternotive Energy Design. lnc. ....
Arnold &O'Sheridon, lnc. ......... .

Artist ond Disploy, lnc.
Automotic Temperofu re Supplies .

Boker Monufocturing Co. . .. . .. . .

Beldon Brick Co. .. ... . .. . . .. . . .. . .

BrustEngineering, |nc..... ... ..
Butler Tile Soles . ... .. .. ... .
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Eorth Sheltered School
ARCHITECT
Woyne E. Spongler, AlA" Architect
Rice Loke, Wisconsin

OWNER
School District of St. Croix Folls
St. Croix Folls, Wisconsin

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Premol J. Sheth, P.E.

Professionol Monogement Services
Eou Cloire, Wisconsin

PROJECT
St. Croix Folls High School
St. Croix Folls, Wisconsin

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Mork Foy
Mondovi, Wisconsin

CLIENTS PROBLEM
St, Croix Folls School System hod o
deterioroting high school, ports of
which dote bock to 1908, lncreosed
enrollments ond ocodemic needs,
coupled with oge ond condition of
high school structure dictote thot
the building be portiolly de-
molished ond used os o middle
school ond thot o new eorth shel-
tered, solor ossisted high school be
constructed on site neor elemen-
tory center ond bus goroge,

ARCHITECTS EVALUATION
AND SOLUTION

Deep eorth berming combinetl
with possive solor glozing will pro-
vide moximum heoting ond cool-
ing ossistonce,

PASSIVE SOLAR PANET AT IVIAIN SOUTH ENTRY TO HIGH SCHOOL

Building must be super-insuloted
with R-40 roof ond R-20 wolls so
heot generoted by students, lights,
motors, ond kitchen equipmentwill
ougment possive solor goins.

Occupied building during winter
should hove excess of heot from
solor ond internol sources requiring
cooling by heot pumps during oc-
cupied period. Excess heot to be
stored in buried insuloted 50,000
gollon woter tonks.

During unoccupied periods with
students gone, lights off, ond inter-
nol source heot dimished, heot
pumps reverse ond return stored
energy to building. Fourteen smoll
26

The only feneslrolion in lhe entire building
other thon the possive solor ponels is lhe
moin enlronce. Greenhouse feoture ol
west end of entroncewoy provides pleos-

gos-fired boilers will group-fire,
generoting 119 degree woter for
long unoccupied periods of temp-
eroture extremes.

Heot loss of typicol High School:
150,000 BTU/Gross Squore Feet/
Yeor.

Heot loss of St. Croix Folls High
School: 50,000 BTU/GSF/YR

The Kolwoll possive solor glozing
system is cleonly integroted into
the orchitecture of the building ond
orticulotes the locotion of oll cor-
ridors, stoirs, ond entronces.

onl vistq os well os work shop oreo for
ogricullure deporlment horticulture lob
ond odiocenl eorth science clossroom.

ter is eorth sheltered, Although holf
the exits ore directly to grode from
the clossroom level, the berm
height is odjusted to holf depth ot
oll omer points of egress, mointoin-
ing moximum eorth shelter effect.

Solor orient new high schoolbuild-
ing on property odjocent to
Elementory ond Bus Mointenonce
focility. Plon ond locote high school
to ollow for Middle SchoolAddition
ot loter dote, which will comple-
ment present design.

Develop roods ond othletic oreos
for optimum control of vehiculor
ond pedestrion troffic.

75 percent of the building perime-
wisconsin architect/july 1 983
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A CONSULTING E NGINEERS

2266 N, PROSPECT AVENUE MILWAUKEE. WIS, 53202
l,4141 276-5502

GEORGE E. DOLAN, PE
GERALD BRAUN, PE

ROGER A. NASS, PE
CHARLES MULLIKIN. PE
ARTHUR MILLER, BE

ffi Eunn clEv EesErnq
lTrd arrtr-rtatrrl Ebor*aq rt.!c.

E VICE
DIRECTORY

MANCI & HANING, INC.
Consulting Engineers

12645 West Burleigh Road
Brookfield, Wl 53005 (414) 782-9690

H eati ng, Venti lati ng & Ai r Conditi oni ng

Appleton-41 41733-87 ll Eau Claire-715/832-0282
IaCrosse-608/781-5330 Wausau-715 1359-9463

CONSULTANTS o PLANNERS
DESIGNERS

ACTIVE & PASSIVE SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS
HEATING - VENTILATING. AIR CONDITIONING

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY DESIGNS, INC.
6582 NORTH goth MILWAUKEE, WI 53224

4141353-0781 4141421_4745

BRUST ENGINEERING, INC.
7218 W. North Ave.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
5321 3

Phone (414) 47S5SS4

Concrete Design
Steel Design
Precast Concrete Design
Post Tensioned Concrete Design
Structu ral Cost Studies

SEAI,A]ITS

@
TREMCO

srLrcoNE
SEAIIl{TS

MONO
AND ALL TREMCO

SEALANTS

ALSO
Guni

CALL: 1 -(41 4)-464-8550

S&SSALESCORPORATION
IM3O W. SILVER SPRING NOAD

MILWAUKEE, WI 53215

THOMAS H. JAESCHKE
& ASSOCTATES, tNC.

4085 N.137th Slreet
Brookfleld, Wls. 53005 (414) 781-6504

CONSULTANTS _ DESIGNERS
FOOO SEBVICE SYSTEMS & EOUIPMENT

o!
coN turrr^

eFCSt!
?.a^"^r,j

\A/AFIZYNv7 Oflices in Madison, Milwaukee and Oshkosh
Wisconsin Toll-lree Number: 8OO-362-5005

ENGINEEEING INC

Engineers & Scientists
Environmental
Geological

Civil . Structural
Geotechnical
C hem ical/Materii
Soil Borings o S

als Testing
'u rveyrng

4\.try
ARNOLD AND O'SHERIDAN, INC.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Structural Electrical
Mechanical Civil

60&27't-9651
815 FORWARD DRIVE MADISON, WISCONSIN 5371

- tE'ttl/tlEr-
o ANHALT

c-SEHI-CDEHIEFI
CONSULTING ENGINEERSi

ASSOCIATES INC.

Structural Municipal Environmental

6415 West Caprtol Drive Mitwaukee, Wisconsin 53216 414-461 6901

r):\fDlla()r,()\*L\
GEOTECHNICAL, GEOLOGICAL, MINING, ENVIRONMENTAL,

WATER RESOURCES & STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING;
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVTCES; MATERIALS &
ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES; TEST DRILLING SERVIcES

'$00 W. Brown Deer Rd., Suite 130 - Milwaukee, Wl 53223
Phone: (414) 3S't-3S00

PUTERIZED
UCTURAL
ilGN, lNc.

5678 West Brown Der Boad
Brown Oeer. Wisconsin 53223 (414) 354{150

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS O SPECIAL STRUCTURES .

A&r"ilri'o
TESTING LABORA

G & ) techn ical t: ngineers

Soil Borings
Materials Testing & lnspection

Menomonee Falls. WI 5305 I o (414) 252-JJ00

w
T

t

TORIES

ACCURATE SECURITY
LTD.

Burglar - Fire - Sprinkler
Monitoring - lnstallation - Sales
Central Communication Center

215 Division St. - Oshkosh, Wl 54901
1-800-242-0383

Consulting Engineers
O Geotechnical
a Environmentel
O HydraulicaHydrotogy
a Conslruction Materials

STS Consultants Ltd.

9055 N. 51st Street
Milwaukee, Wl 53223

41 4-354-1 1 00

540 Lambeau Street
Green Bay, Wl 54303

414-494-9656
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There ore three vitol
reosons why imoginotive

orchitecturol design tokes
shope when BELDEN Brick

is in your plons. BELDEN
provides more distinctive

colors. More exclusive
textures. More odoptoble

sizes, from Stondord,
Modulor, Jumbo, Queen,

King, Utility,

VARIETY IS THE SOURCE OF INNOVATION-BTLDEN
r
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COMPANY
CANToN, 0l{10 4470,I

Normon ond mony more,
including Thruwoll. BELDEN
hos the size you need. over
200 voriotions of brick to
free the imoginotion of the
creotive orchitecl. Your
neoresl BELDEN Deoler will
glodly show you the focts in
lhe form of somples, or
write us ot P.0. Box 910,
Conton, Ohio 44701.


